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In my role with BlueSky, I will be facilitating
experiential activities including rock climbing,
outdoor adventure trips, challenge course
elements, and team building sessions through
the ministry's Adventure and Camp programs.
I will also have opportunities to serve with the
Community program during the school year by
discipling and ministering to multinational
students.

These roles will create many
opportunities for me to intentionally
form friendships and grow closer with my 

Preparing for Missions
by Jen Brubaker

BlueSky Global Ministries’ vision and mission is
to see the multinational community in Nairobi,
Kenya spiritually transformed and equipped to
influence the world for God’s glory. There are
currently 3 ministry teams creatively using a
combination of business-as-mission and youth
discipleship programs to engage the
communities within this vibrant city with God’s
love. 

The Word This Week

Tim Swanson our series, 

"Loving As Children of God", with:

"The Perfect Love of
Enemies"

Matthew 5:38-48
Jonathan, Terra,
Isaac and Cheryl
Learn more about the

Bauers

on the next page

Former RHC Member Jen Brubaker is our

Missionary of the Month for July. She is currently

preparing to move to Kenya to serve with BlueSky

Global Ministries.



Calendar In-Focus
 Sun July 5th

Wed July 8th

Sun July 12th

Thur July 30th -

Sun Aug 2nd

Sunday Worship - on-site and

online @ 10am

No RHC Family Gathering

Sunday Worship @ 10am

Family Camp @ Hartstone Bible

Church

colleagues and program participants, from
international business leaders to youth campers.
My vision is to build trust-filled friendships
through the ministry’s adventure, camp, and
community programs in order to share the
transforming, life giving truth of the Gospel. I will
strive with God’s help to walk in love alongside
my neighbors, including through the challenges
they face, and point them to hope and victory in
Christ!

Nairobi is a vibrant, international city, where over 4
million Kenyan and multinational people reside, many
of whom have never heard the gospel. There are
people from every tribe, tongue, and nation who are
still yet to experience God’s redeeming love - ready to
meet them even in the most challenging parts of their
stories. I pray God will keep using my life to share this
good news while serving in Nairobi, Kenya! My initial
commitment to serving with BlueSky Global Ministries
is 3 years, and I will remain open to God’s guidance
beyond that. 

Where do you live?
Bodega Bay

Where were you born and raised?
Jonathan: Missouri, but raised in Scotts Valley, SA. Cheryl:
Cupertino, CA. Isaac: Santa Clara. Terra: our house in
Bodega Bay (on accident!)

How old were you when you started following Christ?
Jonathan grew up going to church, but had a better
understanding in middle school/high school about having a
relationship with Jesus.
Cheryl also grew up going to church and was 8 when she
decided to follow Christ. 

How long have you been at Redemption Hill?
Since January 2020.

Do you have family in the area?
We do not.

How do you spend your time?
Usually hanging out at home when Jon is not at work and
relaxing by watching shows, playing video games, and
playing with the kids. We like exercising together too.

What do you love to talk about?
Jonathan: Theology, politics, video games. Cheryl: her kids,
family overall, and getting to know people.

What's one thing Christ is teaching you at the
moment?
Patience and self control - at work, home, and around the
kids.

Anything else you'd like people to know about
yourselves?
We are so thankful to have found Redmption Hill for our
church home! God is good.

Meet the Family - 
The Bauers

Preparing for
Missions, cont.

Motivation to continue support raising with faith to reach 100%

of the  financial commitments I need to be able to move and

serve in Nairobi, as soon as it is possible to do so!

For 60% of commitments by July 31st, 2020: Pray for God to

give discernment to me as I invite, and to those I have invited to

partner with me.

Protection and Encouragement as my dad and I take a long-

anticipated trip  to Yellowstone & Grand Tetons National Parks in

July!

Containment of Coronavirus in Kenya & all of Africa: Pray for

protection for Africa and for people to make wise decisions!

POINTS  FOR  PRAYER



Join us at Hartstone - Thursday, July 30th - Sunday,
August 2nd

Early Bird Registration & Prices end July 19th

Adults: $179
Children: $169
Children 5 & under Free
Family Max: $835
*Deposit Amount: $100

Registration & Deposit due before July 19th for Early
Bird Registrations. After that date, there will be a $10
increase ($50 on Family Max)

Hartstone is located north, in the Potter Valley area. We
will be staying in cabins, all with AC, & be provided with
3 meals per day that are included in our stay. There are
many options for outdoor recreation, from rope swings
to private riverfront beach access on the Eel River.
Games (outdoor and indoor), archery, bounce houses,
& more!

Registration is Open 

on the Church Center app!

Family Camp 2020

Give online via ChurchCenter app or 

RHC website

Sending a check?

Mail to PO Box 571, Santa Rosa, CA 95402

Pray:
Mark & Sue Stone, as Mark's

ALS continues to progress.

Mike Abegglen: For guidance

and provision of a new job.

Sarah Mee's father, Mike:

Recently diagnosed with

prostate cancer. He is not a

believer.

Margie Wayt: Diagnosed with cancer (Stage 1, Grade 2). Her

surgery is scheduled for July 29th. Pray for her recovery and for

Joe as he cares for her.

Martha Varguez: Broken leg due to fall; beginning to regain

mobility.

Leaders of our country, state and communities.
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